
Parliament in demanding  that  no  body of persons, how- 
ever  estimable,  shall  issue a ‘( Diploma”  in Midwifery which 
might  mislead  the  public  into  believing  that  persons  holding 
such a Diploma  were  legally  “qualified  to  act as midwives,” 
in  the sense  that a Midwifery Diploma from a medical  corpo- 
ration ‘( qualifies ” a medical  practitioner.-En.] 

Comments anb IRepIies, 
REPLIES  TO  CORRESPONDENTS.  

Miss Boweq Ifi?zsi?zgto?z.-The spring  course of lectures 
have  just  come  to  an  end,  but we shall give notice  in  these 

autumn,  when we should  strongly  advise you to  attend. 
columns of any  future course which may  take  place  in  the 

I n  the  meantime  go  through  a course of cooking  lessons in 
a good school. 

Miss Li?zden, LiverpooL-Your friends  have  no  redress, 
but as you find the  Nurse incompetent-and she  owns  she 
is a Probationer at  the  institution  to  which you applied 
for a traimd Nzrrse-it might do good if you refused to  pay 
the fees  charged. We  doubt  the  institutionhstituting legal 
proceedings to recover the fees, but if they  did, the publicity 
given  to  the case would do  an  immense  amount of good 
both for Nurses and the puhlic. We  do not  consider’  the 
Nurse  to  .blame ; she  is  ignorant from lack of training,  and 

’, we  consider has been placed in a vary unjust position by 
the  authorities  who  sent her out to nurse  in  a  private  house 
upon her  own responsibility. 

Miss J. Nemtoa, Bristol. --We cannot  agree  with you. 
The organization of Nursing as a profession, cannot  naturally 
be of the  same  persold  interest  to  a  layman as it is to a 
Nurse. In the  past women have been (‘done for,” and 
have only recently begun to be inspired hy the  spirit which 
produced  the  great  guilds  and unions of men, but we are 
improving,  and with co-operation  the felittr characteristics 
will decrease. 

LETTERS  RECEIVED. 
’A.  Mrs.  Roberts-Austen  (with  enclosure). Miss Annesley, 

Chiswick. hlrs. G. E. Adams,  West  Ham. 
B. Miss Bowers, Kensington  (with  enclosure). Miss C.  A. 

la Bastide,  Baarslag,  Amsterdam  (with  enclosure). 
C. Miss Carew, Dorchester. 

H. Miss Dalrymple  Hay,  London  (with enclosure). Mrs. 
G. Mrs. Gorclon, London  (with  enclosure). 

L. Miss Linden, Liverpool. Miss Lowry, London. Miss 

M. Miss Louisa Morris, Bradford (with enclosure). Miss 

Susan  Ilughes,  Manchester  (with  enclosure). 

E. J. R. Landale,  Edinburgh. 

Mansel, Calcutta. 
N. Miss J. Newton, Bristol. Miss Newry,  New  York. 
R. Miss Amv  Robertson.  London. Mrs. Revnolds,  Lon- 

don  (with  enclosuie). Mrs. Rose, Lindon (with 
enclosure). 

W. Mr. W. Roger  Williams,  Preston  (with enclosure). 
Miss Watson,  Cork. Miss G. Worthington,  Stirling. 

Y. Miss E. Pates,  Birmingham. 

F DIABETES. 
-Bonthron & Co., 

106, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W, 
Manufacturers of 

@Men JBreab 8 JBfscuite, 
Bran,  Almond,  Cocoanut, etc. 

Recommended  for Diabetic Dietary by  all  the  leading 
Authorities. 

Price Lists 015 aj$Zicatio?z. 

PARCEL  POST  CARRIES  THESE GOODS SAFELY. 

ET Special  attention  is directed in the  manufacture, to  make 
these as palatable as possible while carefully  excluding  all  starchy 
or farinaceous matter. 

FOR OBESITY, 
._ 

BONTHRON’S BANTING  BREAD. 
Made from mixture of choice  cereals,  rich in Phosphates, 
plentiful  in  Dextrine,  rendering  digestion easy. Non-irri- 
tant from removal of large  particles of Bran;  has  an  added 

percentage of Gluten,  giving an  extra stamina1 and 
Non-€attenin$ 

result. 

SOLD IN SIXPENNY LOAVES. 
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